Reversible expression of tryptases and chymases in the jejunal mast cells of mice infected with Trichinella spiralis.
It is has been established that mouse mast cells (MCs) can reversibly alter their expression of serglycin proteoglycans and the homologous granule chymases that have been designated mouse MC protease (mMCP)-1, mMCP-2, and mMCP-5 in vivo. Nevertheless, it remained to be determined whether these immune cells could modify their expression of other chymases and the granule tryptases mMCP-6 and mMCP-7. As assessed immunohistochemically, we now show that MCs reversibly change their expression of the recently described chymase mMCP-9 and both tryptases as these cells traverse the jejunum during the amplification and regression stages of the reactive MC hyperplasia. In noninfected mice, most jejunal MCs reside in the submucosa and express mMCP-6 and mMCP-7, but not mMCP-9 or the chymase mMCP-2. During the inductive phase of the helminth-induced inflammation, when the jejunal MCs move from the submucosa to the tips of the villus, the MCs briefly express mMCP-9, cease expressing mMCP-6 and mMCP-7, and then express mMCP-2. During the recovery phase of the inflammation, jejunal MCs cease expressing mMCP-2 and then express varied combinations of mMCP-6, mMCP-7, and mMCP-9 as they move from the tips of the villus back toward the submucosa. In other model systems, mMCP-6 elicits neutrophil extravasation, and mMCP-7 regulates fibrin deposition and fibrinogen-mediated signaling events. Thus, the ability of a jejunal MC to reversibly alter its tryptase expression during an inflammatory event has important functional implications.